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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Cl in ica l  observat ions c lear ty  shoru the act iv i ty  o f  severa l  ant icho l i -
nerg ic  drugs on some organs in  the human body.  At rop ine has been the
proto type of  an ant icho l inerg ic  drug throughout  many centur ies .  Owing
to the s ide ef fec ts  o f  a t rop ine on the cent ra l  nervous system,  many
invest igators  have searched for  o ther  ant icho l inerg ic  drugs.  As a
resu l t  f rom these invest igat ions,  ter t ia ry  amines and quaternary
ammonium compounds uere developed ryith antichol inergic act ivi ty after
parentera l  admin is t ra t ion.  From the l i te ra ture rev iev on pharma-
cok inet ics  o f  t .he ant icho l inerg ic  drugs,  in  chapter  2  A,  i t  can be
conc luded that  the resu l ts  a f ter  ora l  admin is t ra t ion o f  quaternary
ammonium compounds are conf l ic t ing.  S ince absorpt ion o f  quaternary
ammonium compounds by means of  pass ive d i f fus ion is  d i f f icu l t ,  to
accept  many authors  suggested a l ternat ive u ,ays o f  absorpt ion.  The
resu l ts  g iven in  the pharmacodynamic rev ieu l ,  in  chapter  2  B,  are a lso
cont rad ic tory .  In  our  op in ion,  i t  is  not  c lear  a t  th is  moment  vhether
quaternary ammonium compounds do exert the intended antichol- inergic
act iv i ty  in  pat ients  a f ter  ora l  and recta l  adminís t ra t ion and i f  sor
the quest ion ar ises hou th is  act iv i ty  on the organs has been ob-
ta ined? To g ive an ansu,er  to  th is  quest ion ue dec ided to  invest igate
some rueLl-knoun quaternary ammonj.um compounds uith antichol inergic
act ion,  namely  buty lscopo. lamine,  methy la t rop ine and propanthe l ine.  0 f
the ter t ia ry  amines,  cet ied i l  uras chosen.  Cet ied i l  is  a  ter t ia ry
ester compound, merely composed of radicals ruhich occur frequently
among the ant icho l inerg ics ;  th is  is  d iscussed in  chapter  I ,  that
handled about  the s t rueture-act iv i ty  re la t ionsh ip .  In  the l i te ra ture
(chapter  2  B)  a  broad pharmacolog ica l  ac t iv i ty  is  c la imed for
cet ied i l ,  namely  both a  d i rect  spasmoly t ic  vasodi la t ing e f fec t  and
ant icho l inerg ic  proper t ies .
The physicoehemical constants of the quaternary ammonium compounds
make rea l  absorpt ion un l ike ly .  The pKa va lues ind icate  a  h igh po la-
l l l
r i ty  and the drugs are therefore fu l ly  ion ized at  any pH,  ine lud ing
the  
"phys io l og i ca l "  pH  (7 .4 ) .  Tab le  l 9  ( chap te r  4 )  demons t ra tes  t ha t
h igh pKa va l -ues are cor re la ted wi th  very  loru  d is t r ibut ion coef -
f ic ient .s ,  suggest ing poor  absorpt . ion o f  these drugs af ter  ora l  and
rectaL use.  The absorpt ion o f  the Ler t iary  amine cet ied i l -  should  be
very  good accord ing to  the loru  pKa va lue of  5 .7  and the h igh d is t r i -
bu t i on  coe f f i c i en t  o f  0 .796 .  Though  a t rop ine  i s  a  f a i r l y  s t r ong  base ,
(Tab le  L9 ,  chap le r  4 ) ,  i t  seems  to  be  we l l  abso rbed  i n  t he  human
body ,  poss ib l y  due  t o  i t s  good  t i p i d  so lub i l i t y  (M i rakhu r  1978 ) .
The l i te ra ture prov ides on ly  few data on the re la t ionsh ip  betureen
dose,  p lasmaleve l ,  e f fec t  and in t r ins ic  potency of  the ant icho l iner -
g i c  d rugs .  The  p resenL  thes i s  i s  an  eva lua t i on  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i onsh ip .
In  f i rs t  ins tance,  the pharmacok inet ics  o f  the ant icho l - inerg ic  drugs
in  man af ter  in t ravenous,  oraL and recta l  admin is t ra t ion \yere in-
ves t . i ga ted  ( chap te r  4 ) .  I n  second  i ns tance ,  t he  i nh ib i t i on  o f  sa l i va
secret ion by a t rop ine,  as a  re ference drug,  and by the ant icho l iner -
g ics  concerned,  have been measured,  to  re la te  the anLicho l inerg ic
act ion to  the invest igated pharmacok inet ic  parameters  (chapter  5) .  In
th i rd  ins tance,  in  v i t ro  exper iments  urere per formed to  invest igate
the in t r ins ic  potency of  the ant icho l inerg ic  drugs under  var ious ex-
pe r imen ta l  cond i t i ons  ( chap te r  6 ) .
From chapter  I  i t  can be conc luded that  even v i th  sens i t ive  detec-
t ion methods l ike  spect rophotometry ,  spect ro f luor imetry  and
gas- I iqu id  chromatography the expected ly  very  lov  p lasmaleve ls  o f  the
parent  quaternary  ammonium compounds and the i r  metabol i tes  a f ter  oraL
and recta l  drug admin is t ra t ion cannot  be determined.  Therefore i t  uas
dec ided to  fo l lo ru  a  rad iochemieal  method,  tuh ich is  very  sens i t ive .  [n /e
have used 14C-1"b"1 lud compounds.  The pos i t ion o f  the l4c-" tor ,  the
spec i f , ic  ac t iv i ty ,  the rad iochemica l  pur i ty  and the preparat ion o f
the parentera l ,  ora l  and recta l  formulat ions are rev ieved in  chapter
1 .
The exper imenls  presented in  chapter  4  demonst ra te  that  a f ter  ora l
admin is t ra t ion o f  buty lseopolamine in  3  sub jects ,  the maximal  Level
o f  rad ioact iv i ty  in  p lasma averaged 10 3 5  dpm/ml  (8  + 4  ng/ml) ;  th is
very Ioru level u/as reached about J hours after drug administrat ion.
In  J  o lher  sub jects  no detectab le  leve ls  (<4 dpm/mf)  u ,ere found in
p lasma betureen 0-5 hours  a f ter  ora l  admin is t ra t ion.  Af ter  ora l  ad-
min j .s t ra t ion o f  methy la t rop ine,  propanthe l ine and cet ied i l  the maxi -
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C cet ied i l  the maxi -
mal  leve l  o f  rad ioact iv i ty  in  p lasma averaged 12 + 3  dpn/n l  (O.33 +
0.08 ng/nl),  9 + 2 dpm/ml (t+ + 3 ng/ml) and I9O + 2O dpm,/ml (1.0 +
0.3 ng/nL) ,  respect ive ly .  These conc lus ions are suppor ted by the
resu l ts  f rom chapter  5 ;  in  cont rast  v i th  a t rop ine and cet ied i l ,  i .ê .
the ter t ia ry  eompounds,  buty lseopolamine and methy la t rop ine had no
ef fect  on sa l iva secret ion a f ter  ora l  admin is t ra t ion,  though buty l -
scopolamine \uas very  e f fec t ive a f ter  í .v .  in jeet ion.  Ptopanthe l ine
\uas effect ive after oral administrat ion; though this is in accordance
ru i th  i ts  h igh pAZ va lue,  as shourn in  chapter  6 ,  the dosage of  pro-
panthe l ine \ r /as  a lso much h igher  than that  o f  methy la t rop ine.
Af ter  recta l  admin is t ra t ion o f  the 4  drugs under  s tudy no deteetab le
leveLs \uere found in  p l -asma.  The cumulat ive excret ion o f  rad ioact i -
v i ty  in  ur ine rv i th in  6  days afLer  ora l  admin is t ra t ion o f  buty lscopol -
amine,  methy la t rop ine,  propanthe l ine and cet ied i l  averaged I .9?6,
L4.69ó,  10.6, "6  and 77.676 of  the admin is tered dose,  respect ive ly ;  a f ter
rectar  admin is t ra t . ion percentages of  o .796 (buty lscopolamine)  
,  i . l lg6
(me thy la t rop ine ) ,  4 .0?6  (p ropan the l i ne )  and  t L .6? í  ( ce t i ed i l )  r ue re
found. The present measurements of radioactivi . ty in human plasma and
urine indieate a poor absorption of the quaternary ammonium com-
pounds.  As far  as the ter t ia ry  amine cet ied i l  is  concerned,  a  very
good absorpt ion o f  labe l led compound is  obta ined.
Sinee th is  drug is  metabol ized very  rap id ly  a f ter  in t ravenous and
ora l  admin is t ra t ion,  i t  should  be cons idered as a  use l -ess drug,
un less act ive metabol i tes  are formed,  and the sa l iva secret i -on ex-
periments shou that this is what appears to happen. From the sal iva
secret ion exper iments  can be der ived that  even 6 hours  a f ter  the
parent  drug had d isappeared f rom p lasmar  ê f l  ant icho l inerg ic  e f fec t
\uas s t i l l  p resent .  I t  seems reasonable  to  assume that  th is  e f fec t
must  be due to  format ion of  one or  more meLabol i tes .  A l though i t
should  not  be conc luded that  th is  metabol i te  is  a lso respons ib le  for
the vasodi la tory  e f fec t  o f  cet ied i l  observed by Boiss ier  e t  aL.  (1974
B) ,  i t  uou ld  seem vor thuhi le  to  invest igate  th is  ru i th  appropr ia te
techniques,  once the p lec ise nature o f  the metabol i te(s)  has been
ident i f ied.  S imaan and Av iado (L976)  presented ev idence that  in  dogs
cetiedi l  appeared to increase femoral blood f lory ruithout effect ing
card iae musc le ,  vh i le  drugs as papaver ine and aminophy l l ine increased
femora l  b lood f lorv  and s t imulated the hear t .  I t  cannot  be coneluded
f rom the i r  exper iments  vhether  the parent  compound or  a  metabol i te  is
Lt t
respons ib le  for  the observed ef fec ts .  Hourever ,  a  long act , ing compound
wi th  the mode of  ac t ion proposed by t .hese authors  and ur i th  acceptab le
ant icho l inerg ic  s ide-ef fecLs could  for  ins tance have a p lace in
b ronchod i l a ta t i on  (as  men t i oned  by  Cho  e t  a1 .  1978 )  and  i n  t he
t reat .ment  o f  ear ly  vascu l -ar  s tenos isr  or  in  spast ic  condi t ions o f
b lood vessels .  In  the f i rs t  hours  a f ter  recta ]  admin is t ra t ion o f
cet ied i l ,  a  smal l  amount  o f  drug is  present  in  the genera l  c i rcu-
la t ion,  but  a f ter  a  longer  t ime much more drug has been absorbed.  I t
cou ld  be ca lcu la ted that  a f ter  rect .a l  admin is t ra t ion o f  cet ied i l -  the
ur inary  rad ioact iv i ty  \uas approx imate ly  6A?6 of  the amount  observed
af ter  ora l  admin is t ra t ion o f  cet ied i l .  Th is  ind icates that  a f ter
recta l  admin is t ra t ion o f  cet ied i l  an ant icho l inerg ic  act ion may be
present .  Another  po in t  is  that . ,  because of  the h igh concent ra t ion
grad ient  over  t .he recta l  venes,  i t  remains in  that  case to  be seen
uhether  long- term admin is t ra t ion rv i l l  be harmless in  v ieu of  the
poss ib l e  vasod i l aLo ry  e f f ec t  o f  ce t i ed i l .
Due to  loca l  c i rcumstances i t  ryas imposs ib le  to  compose a l l  ind i -
v idua l  p lasma curves.  In  genera l ,  t .he in t ra- ind iv idua l  d i f ferences in
the p lasmaleve ls  u /ere so smal l  that  is  ruas jus t i f ied to  present  mean
plasma curves.  The apparent  vo. l "umes of  d is t r ibut ion a f ter  in t ravenous
in ject ion o f  the 4  drugs under  s tudy demonst ra te  a  very  h igh va lue
fo r  bu t y l scopo lam ine  (8 r7  1 )  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  me thy la t rop ine  (55  t ) ,
p ropan t .he l i ne  (10  1 )  and  ce t i ed i l  ( 152  1 ) .  The  t o ta l  body  c l ea rances
of  methy la t rop ine,  propanthe l ine and cet ied i l  amounted to  101
mI/min. ,  177 m] , /min.  and 383 ml /min. ,  respect ive ly  and are exceeding
the g lomeru lus f i l t ra t ion.  In  t .he body these drugs are not  complete ly
present  in  unchanged form,  as j -nd icated in  chapter  4 t  methy la t rop ine
7016  ( i . v . )  and  50?ó  (o ra1 ) ;  p ropan the l i ne  409ó  ( i . v . )  and  396  (o ra l ) ;
ce t . i ed i l  096  ( i . v .  and  o ra l )  i n  unchanged  fo rm .  Conce rn ing  ce t i ed i l ,
the to ta l  body c learance of  383 ml /min.  should  be much h igher .  An ex-
p lanat ion for  a  h igher  c learance may be that  5  minutes a f ter  i .v .  in -
jec t ion on ly  509,6 o f  the present  (not  c leared)  rad ioact iv i ty  is
re f lec t ing unchanged drug,  and therefore the p lasma ha l f - I i fe  o f  pure
cet ied i l  is  ex t remely  loru  (TabJ-e 20) .
The c learance of  buty lscopolamine amounted to  714 ml , /min.  and is  h igh
in  re la t ion to  the o ther  )  drugs under  s tudy.  From the exper j -ments  in
chapter  4  can be der ived that  buty lscopolamine is  not  metabol ized in
the human body af ter  in t ravenous in jeet ion.  These observat ions
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These observations
ind i ca te  t ha t  t he re  seems  to  be  an  a l t e rna t i ve  rou te  o f  e l im ina t i on
for  buty lscopolamine.  There are tuo suggest ions:
L .  S ince the c l -earance of  buty lscopolamine is  approx imate ly  four
t imes the creat in ine c learance and approx imates maximaL k idney f lo tv
(ZO-Z>l l  o f  t .he card iac output ,  cor responding rv i th  600-750 ml
p lasma/min. ) ,  b lood ur i th  buty lscopolamine that .  s t reams throuqh the
k idneys should  therefore be maximal ly  c leared f rom drug,  Th is  can
on l y  by  ac t i ve  t ubu lus  sec re t i on ;  t he re  shou ld  be  no  reabso rp t i on  o f
buty lscopol -amine.  I t  can be expected that  unmetabol ized quaternary
ammonium compounds,  because of  the i r  h igh po lar i t .y ,  enter  the g lo-
meru lus f i l t ra te  by means of  ac t ive tubu lus secret ion ( ïn l i t te r  e t  a f  .
r e 7 8 ) .
2.  The incomplete  cumuLat ive excret ion may imply  that  the excret ion
o f  bu t y l scopo lam ine  a f t e r  6  days  s t i l l  con t i nues ,  t hough  (even  u r i ne )
IeveLs are be lov the deteet ion l imi t .  Such a very  s loru  excret ion
phase,  toge lher  wi th  the very  h igh vo lume of  d is t r ibut ion,  shoul -d
ind icate  that  buty lscopolamine accumulates someulhere in  the human
body.  Because of  i ts  po lar i ty ,  i t  i s  un l ike ly  that  buty lscopolamine
accumulates main ly  in  fa t ,  more l ike ly  in  the ura l l  o f  the in test ines,
ruh ich suggest i .on is  in  accordance u i th  an imal -  s tud ies o f  Pomeroy and
Rand  ( f ggA)  and  Pen t . i kà inen  e t  a l .  ( t g l l )  and  s tud ies  Í n  man  o f
Vapaa la lo  e t  a l .  ( 1975 )  ( chap te r  2  A ) .  Th i s  accumu la t i on  couLd  be
respons ib le  then for  a  loca l  ant ispasmodic  act ion.  0 f  course,
d i f f e ren t  s to rage  s i t es  e l seuhe re  may  a l so  be  imp l i ca ted ,  f . i .  ac i d
mucopolysacchar ides;  th is  has been shoun for  b isqual ,ernary  ammonj .um
compounds  l i ke  t ubocu ra r i ne  (O l sen  e t  a l .  1975 ) .
hJhe the r  t he  f i r s t  t en ta t i ve  exp lana t i on  - i . e .  t ubu la r  sec re t i on  o r
t he  second  -  i . e .  s l o ru  re l eas ing  s to rage  s i t es  -  i s  va l i d ,  r ' equ i res
fur ther  examinat ion.  Respect ive ly ,  s tud ies v i th  compet i t ive  inh ib i -
t .ors  and autorad iographic  s tud ies cou ld  g ive an ans\uer  to  these ques-
t i o n s .
Trvo other  k inet ic  cons iderat ions f rom th is  s tudy deserve fur lher
d i scuss ion :  I n  Lhe  f i r s t  p l ace  t he re  does  no t  seem to  be  an  en te ro -
hepat ic  rec i rcu la t ion o f  buty lscopoLamine,  methy laLrop ine and pro-
panthe l ine,  s ince af ter  in t ravenous in jec t ion o f  these compounds in
pat ients  u i th  and u i thout  T- tube dra inager  ào equal  amount  o f  ad-
m in i s te red  rad ioac t i v i t y  i s  exc re ted  i n  t he  u r i ne .  Ce t i ed i l  o r  i t . s
me tabo l i t e ( s )  may  be  sub jec ted  t o  an  en te rohepa t i c  r ec i r cu la t i on
L35
s inee af ter  in t ravenous in jec t ion in  pat ients  ru i thout  a  T-dra in  a
h igher  percentage of  the admin is tered rad ioact iv i t .y  is  excreted in
ur ine than in  pat ients  ry i th  a  T-dra in .  I t  cou ld  be ca lcu la ted that
Lhe b ig  amount  o f  rad ioact iv i ty  in  faeces af ter  ora l  and recta l  ad-
min is t ra t ion o f  buty lscopolamine,  methy la t rop ine and propanthe l ine
has not  entered Lhe genera l  c i rcu la t ion and therefore a  poss ib le
enterohepat ic  rec i rcu la t ion is  negl ig ib le .  An enterohepat ic  rec i rcu-
la t ion a f ter  ora l -  and recta l  admin is t ra t ion o f  cet ied i l  may ex is t .  In
the seeond p lace,  i t  can be ca lcu la ted that  a f ter  in t ravenous in jec-
t ion o f  buty lscopolamine the maximal  leve l  o f  rad ioact iv i ty  in  b i le
approx imates 160 t imes the p lasmaleve l  that  would  have g iven a
maximal -  inh ib i t ion o f  sa l iva secret ion i f  present  in  p lasma.  I f  one
accepts  that  a f ter  ora l  admin is t ra t ion approx imate ly  I?6 o f  the i .v .
maximal  p lasmaleve l  w i l l  be reached and that  the b i le  coneent ra t ion
v i l l  fo l low propor t iona l ly ,  the la t ter  concent ra t ion might  a f fec t  the
b i l ia ry  t rac t  muscuLature i f  the ep i the l ia l  l in ing \uere permeable for
buty lscopolamine.  0ur  exper iments  that  u /ere invented to  demonst ra te
or  Lo deny such a poss ib i l i ty  fa i led,  but  they led us s tepuise to  a
conc lus ion of  equal  impor tance,  namely  that  a t  l -east  bu ly lscopolamine
may exer t  a  d i rect  ant ispasmodic  act ion on the human ureter ,  that  is
not  mediated by an ant icho l inerg ic  mechanism.  Th is  is  in  cont rast
u i th  a t rop ine and therefore impor tant .  for  the cho ice o f  ant icho l iner -
g ic  ' rsuppor t i l  o f  op ia te  medieat ion in  cases of  rena l  ca lcu lus.  Th is
vork  is  presented in  chapter  6 .
As a f inal eonclusion \ye may say that the search for a better
unders tanding of  the re la t ionsh ip  betveen dose,  p lasmaleve l ,  e f fec t
and in t r ins ic  potency of  4  ant icho l inerg ic  drugs y ie lded a vary ing,
par t ly  unexpected,  but  never the less in terest ing in format ion.  MethyI -
atropine seemed to do ryhat one might expect: a rather poor absorp-
t ion,  some metabol ism and ef fec ts-probably  due to  the parent  drug -
that  are in  accordanee v i th  the in t r ins ic  potency of  the compound.
Propanthe l ine \ ías  sub jected to  cons iderabLe metabol ic  degradat ion,
espec ia l ly  a f ter  ora.L  admin is t ra t ion.  St i11,  not  the sp l i t t ing
productsr  ás one could  have specula ted,  are respons ib le  for  the
effects, but t .he small  proport ion of unchanged drug that ryi l l  reach
the general circulat ion. A pharmacodynamic behaviour that f i ts u/el l
tvi th the very high intr insic potency of the drug. The tert iary amine
cetiedi l  tvi l l  certainly not reach the greneral eirculat ion in an un-
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:  spl i t t ing
Ie for the
rui l l  reach
t  f i ts  ve l l
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n in  an un-
changed form af ter  e i ther  ora l  or  recta l  admin is t ra t ion.  St i l l r  a f l
obv ious ant icho l inerg ic  e f fec t  is  observedl  one can conc lude that ,  in
cont rast  ru i th  propanthe l ine,  an act ive metabol i te  must  be invo lved
here.  F ina l ly ,  but .y lscopolamine:  hard ly  any ef fec t  a f ter  entera l  ad-
min is t ra t ion.  h le ther  th is  is  t rue for  the gut  is  not  c l -ear :  the large
volume of  d is t r ibut ion is  compat ib le  ru i th  loca l  accumulat ion espec i -
a l ly  in  the in test ines.  And as far  as the ef fec t  on other  smooth mus-
cuLa tu re ,  i . e .  Lhe  u re te r ,  i s  conce rned :  t he  e f f ec t  does  no t  seem to
depend on the ant icho l inerg ic  potency at  a l l ,  but  ra ther ,  on a  non-
spec i f ic ,  so-ca l Ied museulo t rop ic  mechanism.  Th is  is  not  shared by
at rop ine and,  in  c l in ica l  pract ice,  i t  w i l l  p robabJ-y  be of  no impor-
tance for  methy la t rop ine and propanthe l ine.
Hence,  though chol inerg ic  t ransmiss ion is  a  re la t ive ly  ve l l  under-
stood mechanism and the antagonism by antichol inergics as urel l ,  the
vork presented in this thesis indicates that in fact a great discre-
pancy betueen the simple mechanism and cl inical practice may be found
that is due to a great variabi l i ty in the dose - plasmalevel - effect
in t r ins ic  potency reLat ionsh ips o f  the drugs that  are in  use.
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